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THIRD EDITION the

BREAKING OF RECORDS- - the

ranWhat Science Can Do In Till I.lne Whan ing
Him Trim Hard.

Steamship captains, horse owners, bi-

cycle riders, and n lot of other people, are
making strenuous nnd untlrlnK elTorts to
"break tho record." The great public
looks on at tho KHtuo with Kod-nature- d

Interest.
Once In n while sober science does a

Uttlo record-smashin- on her own R-
ecount. One of her 1 litest ami great
achievements U the discovery nnd nppll-catio- n

of n process for artificially digest-
ing food, so that it is absorbed lmtne
dlately by the system, without Imposing
the least lnbor on a weak stomach. This
food Is called 1'askoln. It restores the bydebilitated, nnd gives fat to the thin be-

cause It is starchy. Only starches ndd
real, solid lasting flesh to tho body. Oils in
and fata don't and nover will.

Mr. II. O. Mahood, of Kmlentou,
"Venango Co., 1'a., says: "I was so weak
nnd run down that I thought I would
have to give up my business. I could not
ent nor sleep; after one bottle of I'nskola to
I began to gain at once nnd I have gained by
over fifteen pounds in less than three of
weeks and I now feel like n now man."

No wonder.
Mrs. S. C. Stouch, of Wellington and

Dauphin Sts., Philadelphia, writes: "I
have been sick nearly three years, at
times suffering terrlblu burning pains In
my back and then cold in tho lower part
of the bowels. Sometimes I thought I
should die. All this time I wns consti-
pated. When I first began taking Pas-kola- ,

isI was tomptod to give It up. think-
ing It would do me no good, because I
bad taken so much medicine. I feel
Paskola beginning to do me good, and to-

day I took a longer walk than I have
been able to tako in threo years. I nm
much stronger. I am taking my fifth
bottle of Paskola, and I eat almost every-
thing now. I am 50 years old, and was
always active, having worked hard."

Paskola may be bought of any re-

putable druggist. An interesting pam-

phlet on food and digestion will be mailed
free, on application to The
Food Co., 30 Heade St., New York.

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, suffering from
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weaned at four months old nnd being
sickly everything ran through it like
water through a sievo. I gnve It the
usual treatment In such cases but with
out benefit. Tho child kept growing
thinner until it weighed but utile more
than when born, or perhaps ten pounds.
I then started the father to giving Cham
berlain's Uollc, Unolern and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Uefore one bottle of tho 21

cent size had been used, a marked 1m
provemcnt was seen and its continued use
cured the child. Ub weakness and nunv
constitution disappeared and its father
nnd myself believe tho child's life was
saved by this remedy. J. T. Marlow, M.
D , Tamaroa, 111. For sale by Gruhlcr
llros.

tlnmlng Events.
July 10. Ice cream and fruit festival,

In Rohhlns' opera bouse, under auspices
or. tlie welsh liaptlst Sunday hcuooi.

.July 17. Ice cream and bean soup
festival in koduiiis nan, under tne aus
pices of the women's Keller corps.

July H Grand Musical Entertainment,
lath anniversary or bnenamioan v alley
Kncampmsnt, .No. aw, l. u. u. l., Jjergu,
son's Theatre.

July 19. 30. 21. nszaar of Nations. In
Kobhlns' opera house, under auspices of
tne u. I. 1'. u.

July 31. Ice cream festival and bazar.
under ttie auspices of Camp 40, P. O. o
T. A., in Bobbins' hall.

Aucrust 1. Ich cream festival In Rnl- -

bins' opera house, under the auspices of
the "J. A. C."

Ifhta Baby was sick, we gavo her Castorla,

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,

ann she had Children, she gave them Custorli

Newspaper Extract, A. X). 4000.
A fow persons riding in a West Madison

streetcar lost night witnessed an amusing
episode The oar was full, and n stylish
young gentleman who ontered waa prepar-
ing to stand during tho rest of the trip,
whon two huiidsomo ladles aroso and po
Utcly offered him their seats. Ho took one
with ft how of thanks. Soon after iiuother
man rlud In cheaper attiro and rather
plain of feature entered, but the young
lady u hose heat the first gentleman had not
accepted kept her eyes fuatencd on bet
newsp.miT nnd pffcotrd not to sou him
Tho poor fellow would doubtless have had
to btand all the way hod not the stylish
young gentlemnn arisen with Hashing
eyes nnd given up his own seat. Tlio
liandsomu lady evidently felt tho rebulte,
for she got out at tho next crossing, while
a suppressed titter ran through tho car.
Chicago Keeonl.

'

GOOD STREET WORK.
The Kleotrlo Hallway Company Leares

Nothing Undoue.
T). II Llewellyn, who has charge of the

j'

track extension of the Lakeside Electric:
Railway, yesterday finished two nal
neat pieces of street work as over done In
tbo town. At tbe north and south side
crossings at White and Centre streets ho
put In lengths of pipe which will
carry tho surface drainage under the
crossings and leave them dry, doing away
with tho unsightly and troublesome open
gutters. The pipes are neatly covered
with earth and cracked atones aud the
coverlngsare nicely graded. The same kind
of W"i-- will lie dona at the corner of
Whit'" and Oak streets. Mr. Lllewellyu
hat perrfonal Instructions from Mr. Dallas
hvioi i president of the road, todoevery-thi- n

- tint will obvlato any possible com-plai-

by auy of the property owners
aloncr the new line, except to guarantee
nickel plate rails All dirt left after the
tracks are in proper condition Is to be
rnrted away and ern e is to be taken that
no holes are left beside the track.

FERMENT AT SCOTTDALE.

Fatal Fight Hstwaan Import! Nagra
cabs" and rnlle Ofiloers.

SC0TTDAl.It, P July 10. ScotUlale is
the aoene of the wildest excitement. A
regular pitohed battle has been fought
between the negro coke workers and

town authorities, nnd one negro U
fatally shot and will dlo. Yesterday after-
noon three negroes came into town from

Painter ooko plant. The strikers, on
getting sight of them, set up a howl and

the men almost to their homos, throw
stones and making every kind of

threats. When the negroes reached home
they raised an oxcitement among their
neighbors at the plant, and forty of them
started for the strikers.

Six Hungarians wcro found near the
plant, and were badly beaten, and n rush
was then made for Scottdnlc, the mad
dened negroes entering town, each armed
with clubs and revolvers. A fight was
soon raised between the nogroes and the
police authorities. Tho colored men be-

came frantic and In a few seconds resolved
themselves Into a mob and commenced
shooting. The officers called upon the
citizens for help, nnd a rush was made for
them, when they all took to their heels
and ran out of town. They were followed

three or four hundred citizens, who
gave them close pursuit In the face of
volloy after volley of shot from rsvolvora

the hands of the negroes. When two
hundred yards out of town ono negro fell,
shot In the head, whlls the others made
their escape.

Word bus been recoived from the plant
that the negroes are arming themselves
with Winchesters and will return to town

rescue their comrade taken in charge
the police. The citizens are in a fever
excitement. Tho Sons of Veterans'

headquarters have been looted of Its guns,
and every firearm to be found has been
brought into requisition.

TERRIFIED BY ANARCHISTS

Unrsau County, Ills., In a IHata or HUfro
anil I'anto.

LA UP, Ills., July 10. The stores wero
looted at this pluju yesterday afternoon
by a mob of 400 foreign miners. The city

now guarded by fifty deputies. The na-
tional banks have removed their valuables
from the city, and many of the business
bouses have closed temporarily. Reports
from surrounding districts are to tho ef-

fect that the anarchists of Peru, La Salle
and other towns are moving toward
Spring Valley for an attack on that place.
The town is now guarded by two militia
companies and ICOdeputies. Homeguards
are being organized in a dozen different
points In this vicinity.

Scouts on horseback are out from each
town on the public highways watching
all means of approach to the various
towns. The rioters have cut the tele-
phone and telegrnph wires to such an

that it is difficult to get news
throughout the oountry from mining
towns. Between Spring Valley and Ladd
and Laceyvllle not only the wires have
been cut, but the polls as well cither
pulled out or cut down.

An uprising is Imminent In Grundv
eounty, and a force of deputy sheriffs have
gone to Coal City to quell it. At Morris
the Grand Army of the Republic and Sons
of Veterans hnve been asked to assist the
sheriff. The English Bpcnking miners
voted to go to work, but the Italians drove
them out of town and threaten to kill
them If they go to work.

To Investigate Chinese Smuggling,
WAStllNOTON, July 10. The attention

of Secretary Carlisle was called to a state-
ment published In the New York World
to the effect that largo numbers of China
men had been smuggled Into this country
through tho connivance of treasury of
ficials and tho railroads. Tho secretary
declined to ay anything in regard to the
matter further thnti Hint the whole sub
ject would bo thoroughly investigated.
and nny officials or employes found guilty
of wrong doing would be summarily dis
missed and punished to tho f ull extent of
tbo law.

The Fireman Saved the Little On,
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., July 10. While Mrs.

Sarah Stopzie and her child wero crossing
n high trestle along the line of the Le
high Valley railroad they were overtaken
by n passing freight train and seemed in
immlnont danger of being run down.
Charles Harry, the fireman of the train,
climbed out over the pilot of tho loaouio--

tivo and pushed the child off the super
structure into tho street beneath just as
tho train reached her. The mother es-

caped by clinging to a pier. Tiro mother
and child sustained slight bruises.

FIJI Cannibals Ilefented.
Auckland, N. 55., July 10. Severn! hill

tribes of Vauu Lcvn Island, of tho Fiji
group, refused to pay communal duties,
and, armed with clubs, attacked tho na
tive police, who tried to enforce their
collection. Tho tribes have revived the
practice of eating human flesh. Sir John
U. Thurston, the British governor of Fiji,
immediately took steps to quell the up
rising, and after n severe encounter was
successful. Seven of the rebels were killed
and a large number wounded. Several
troops were also wounded.

New York Federal Appointment.
Washington, July 10. The president

sent to the senate the following nomina
tions: John C. Mcuiilre, surveyor of cus
toms at New York; Edward J. Taylor,
collector of customs at Mngara, N. Y
William A. Reach, collector of Internal
revenuo for the Twenty-firs-t district o
New York; John II. McCarty, United
States marshal for the Southern district
of New York.

New Jersey Senator Surprised.
Washington, July 10. The president

yesterday nominated Captain James Par-
ker to be United States district attorney
for the New Jersey district. It was aoom-- I

plete surprise to both the senators from
that state. He was known to be a candl-- I

date, but had received from the senators
only a perfunctory endorsement. They
bad another man slated for the place.

President lilaut Not a Verjnrer.
New YOltK, July 10. The indictments

against Joseph F. lilaut, president of the
Madison Square bank, for perjury were
dismissed by Justice Barrett in the court
of oyer nnd terminer. On tbe indictment
charging him with receiving deposits
when he knew the bank was insolvent
Judge Barrett has fixed ball for President
lilaut at 10,000.

VlgUvnt Aglu Defeated.
Glasoow, July 10. For the third time

in succession tbe Prince of Wales' yacht
Britaunia yesterday defeated Mr. George
Gould's Vigilant. The course wus the
same as that sailed over lit the two pre-
vious races, and the race was for a prize
of X75. The finishing time of tbe two
yachts was: Hrltanula, Mi., 84 mm., 15 sec;
Vijjllaut, 5h., U mlu., 19 see.

REAOING'b HURCH WAR.

Anatker Outbreak nrsalts In a Dotsrmi- -

atlan tn ftiupctnd fltrvlaes.
Rkadinq, Pa., July 10. Another out

break occurred yesterday at St. Mary's
Polish Catholic church, Twelfth and
Spruce streets, being a repetition of Bun-day- 's

disgraceful affair, when the pastor
was driven out of the church, and an at
tempt was made to do him violence in his
parsonage.

Yesterday members opposed to tho pas
tor assembled In the vicinity of the
church, and later on proceeded to tho parj
sonage, where they began using insulting
remarks about Rev. Janautklewltoz, ring
ing Ills doer bell and demanding admis- -

lon. Detective Martc and Joe Kovalskl
appeared and warned them off, but no at-
tention was paid to this. Finally the
party made a rush for the door of tho pari
sonage, but no one succeeded in effecting
an entrance, and the crowd became en-

raged. Kovalskl was then seized, and
knocked about very roughly before he
was rescued by Detective Marti and
others from the parsonage. He was badly
bruised about the body, and his clothing
torn and stained with blood. A call was
sent to the police station for aid, and
Chief Cullen and eight officers arrived
and cleared tho street.

Three of the leaders of the mob were ar
rested, and subsequently officers arrested
Father Jauausklewlcz on n warrant charg-
ing him with choking a parishioner at a
luneral. IJall was furnished for a hear
ing. The priest was protected on the way
to the magistrate's office by officers and
followed by about 200 excited foreigners.
Warrants have been Issued for twenty of
the rioters. The authorities have decided
to close up the church, allowing no more
services.

striking Miners Still Determined.
Phillifsburo. Pa.. July 10. Formal

notice was yestorday given the sheriff of
Jleartlsld oounty by the IJerwlnd White
Mining company that it will hold the
county responsible for any destruction of
its property. It also gave notice to its
striking miners to remove their tools
from the mines, Miners are of the opinion
that the notice means that new men are
to be brought Into these regions. Mass
meetings were held near Houtzdala and
at Coaldale mine. At both places resolu-
tions were adopted reiterating the Inten-
tion of the strikers to stand firm.

An Insane Murderer Sentenced.
Bordentown, N. J., July 10. The oase

of Charles Hunter, colored, charged with
the murder of James Reynolds nt the
Burlington oounty almshouse, Pembtr-ton- ,

on July SU. 1B03, came up for trial be
fore Judgo Garrison at Mount Holly yes-
terday. The testimony of Dr. Parsons
Melcher and Theodore B. Gosklll, stew-
ard of the almshouse, showed that nun
ter was subject to eplleptto fits, and was
not responsible for his acts. Judge Gar-
rison thereupon ended the trial by sen-
tencing the accused to tho state insane
asylum.

General afoCanley's Death.
NEW Yons, July 10. The nows of tho

sudden death of General Daniel AfcCanley,
at Managua, Nicaragua, was a great shock
to the hoits of friends possessed by that
distinguished soldier in this city. He
went to Nicaragua less than two months
ago to remain as permanent agent of the
Maritime Canal company, and up to the
middle of last week was In tho best of
health. No details of his last illness have
been received ns yet, The president of
Nicaragua has decreed that ho be buried
with military honors.

Alteaberger nn Trlnl for Murder.
Jersey City, July 10. The trial of Ber

nnrd Altenberger, charged with tho mini
der of Katie Rupp on the night of Mav
is was begun in the Hudson oounty court
of oyer and terminer In Jersey City yes
terday. Tho jury was qulokly selected,
Assemblyman Sallinger, In behalf of tho
prisoner, askod that tho trial be postponed
on tho ground that expeoted evidence
from Germany bad not arrived. This was
denied and the trlnl proceeded. A verdiot
is expected tomorrow.

Mnrderer Hurt Anxlnna to Die.
Doylestown, Pa., July 10. Wallace

Burt, the half breed Indian, who la to
hang here on the 20th for the murder of
Mr. and Airs. Samuel Illghtley, asked
Sheriff Nicholson to proouro an nttornoy
to draw up his will. He is desirous of
leaving bis body to the sheriff. Burt says
ho don't wnnt his body to get into the
hnnds of the doctors. The murderer says
he is glad his end is near, nnd Is counting
bis fow remaining days on earth.

A Farmer's Mvstorlnus Disappearance,
LANCASTKIt, Pa., July 10. Tho police

authorities have been u i Ified of tho mys-
terious disappearance of Wilson Bru
bnker, a rich and well known farmer liv
ing near this city. He came to town on
Saturday with considerable money in his
possession, and has not been heard from
since. His wifo and brother fear foul
play or suicide.

Thieving Cashier Confesses.
PlTTBDUlto, July 10. Clarence G. Her

man, the cashier of tho defunct Corry
National bank, of Corry, Pa., pleaded
guilty in the United States court to an in
dictment of ten counts for making false
entries In tho books of the bank. His rel
atlves and frlouds here turned over secur-
ities amounting to $100,000 to make good
the deficiency. Sentence has been de
ferred.

Carrot's Murderer VenHn.
LONDON, July 10. A dispatch from Ly

ons says of Santo Caserlo, tho murderer
of President Carnot: "His spirit is com
pletely broken. He lies on his cot and
groans continually that he Is only 20 years
old, and does not wish to die. The guards
watch him most carefully to prevent his
suicide."
A Bunlan Town Wiped Oat by Flames,

St. PKTEitsnnRO, July 10. The entlro
township of Plungan, Russia, has been
completely destroyed by lire, xnree hun
dred and seventy houses have been burne
and over 2,000 persons are now without
shelter. Some children nnd a number of
cattle perished in the flames.

To Inquire Into I.lllle llatlldaj's Sanity,
Albany, July 10. Governor Flower has

appointed a commission to examine into
the sanity of Mrs. lizzie ilalllday. Urs.
J. M. Lee, Rochester; J. G. Spencer,
Watertown, and Dr, Bloomer, Utloa, form
the commission.

All Maryland Mines Wurklnjr.
IS.U.timohk, July 10 Ocean mine, the

onlv Idle mine in the Murvlaud coal re- -

' gion, resumed yesterduy with
between lifty and sixty employes.

tho W.ath.r.
Generally fair; southerly winds; slightly

warmer iu the interior.

MAIUU.a.OES.
no Town Connies Hound la Wedlock

llonds To-da-

Miss Mary Schlltzerand Joseph Shoupo,
both of town, were married this morning
nt the German Catholic church, Tho
couple have gono to Niagara Falls to
spend the honeymoon.

John Fersruson nnd Miss Edith Elsen
hower were mnrrled this afternoon nt
three o clock in the Evangelical church.

Go to Cardln's. 284 W. Centre St.. for
bargains In wall caper.

Monnghants liargalns.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress glnghnms.O cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset In the
market. Lace curtains nnd dress goods
oi an Kinus cneap.

i. J. ilONAOHAN,
No. 28 S. Main St., Shennndoab.

Shunting Match.
Green, of Glrardvllle. nnd Cooper, of

Mahauoy City, hnve been mntched to
shoot at twenty-fiv- e birds for J100 a side,
nt .Mniianoy uity parK, on August 2nd.

Buy Keystone flour. Re sure that the
name Li'swo & Bakk, Ashland, Pn., is
printed on every sack.

Osb Wells' Laundry Rlde. the best
Blueing for Ianndry use. Each package
jinkes two quarts, 15 eta. Sold by
Musser & iseddall.

Schmlrker's Ashland Summer Garden
open evenings. Ico cream nnd beer. Dane
lng everj Saturday night.

Itnllrnndere Paid.
All the cmnloves of tho Mnhnnov divi

sion or tbo Jjelilgn valley itnnrond re
ceived tlielr pay ino pay car
reached here at noon nnd went back nt

30 after naving nil hands between Shun-
nndoah nnd Ashland.

Get your repairing done at Holder- -

man's.

A hone kicked II. S. Shafer.of the Free-- 1

myer House, MIddleburg, N. Y., on tho
knee, which laid him up in bed and oaused
tho knee joint to become stiff. A friend
recommended him to use Chamberlain's
PaluBalm. which he did. and in twodaya
was able to be around. Mr. Sbafer has
recommended it to many others and says
it is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
iprain. Tins same remedy is also lamous
or Its cures of rheumatism. For sale by

urunier uros.

Hotel Knier. Mnbanor Cltv. Charles
Burchill, proprietor. The best arranged
hotel in tbe county, convenient to nil
railroads. Excellent management. tf

ltednced Itntes.
On account of the International conven

tion 61 tbo Christian Endeavor SDecial
tickets at the low rate of single fare for
round trip will be on sale by tbe Lehigh
Vnlley Railroad to Cleveland, O, These
tickets will be sold at all stations, July
'Jin to lltn, good lor return to July 3lst.
i or iuriner particulars apply to aaents.

W. II. Nelson, who is in the drutr busi
ness at Klngvllle, Mo., tins so much con
fidence In Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy that he warrants
every bottle nnd offers to refund the
money to any customer who is not satisfied
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in doing tins Decause tne remedy is a
certain cure for tbe diseases for which it
Is intended and he knows it. It is for sale
by Gruhler Bros.

S100 Reward.
The Shenandoah Base Ball Association

will give J100 reward for Information thnt
will lead to the arrest and conviction of

the nartv or nsrtlea who set fire to the
grand stand at the Shenandoah Trotting
park.

W. S. BrtKNNAN,

Frealdent.
SIiigIuk for ti.e Strike.

A party of eleven striking miners from
the bituminous coal region arrived in
town Thoy nre from Phlllpsburg
nnd nre on n singing tour through the
county to earn a livlihood pending tbe
termination of the strike. They have ap-
peared in Mt. Carmel nnd Ashland nnd
tne pnpera oi inose places spean very
nigmy oi tnoir singing.

A very stri". j. ; nor of tbo extreme
ekifcUcli y T . is i .liibited in bon.o cx
ncrimciit.. i ..u,- ul t..o wollers works unit
described in l'.m J ukiIouii Mnclmilbt.
Threo oyiiudrh .il su-c-l posts Inchon
in diameter mid 10 feet long wero placed
in n vertical position upon a hteel disk,
tho threo postn arranged in tho form of
n triangle. Un top of theso wns placed
nnothor stool disk, and arrangements wore
miulo by which n pound weight could bo
carefully placed upon or removed from tho
upper disk. An electrical contnet wns nr--

ranged In such a manner thnt any diminu
tion of length of tho columns would cnuso
a bell to ring, and It was found thnt this
pound woight was sulUeieut to miiKo anil
break tho contact, tho bull continuing to
ring so long ns tho woight was In placo
nnd stopping whenever It wus removed.
By experiments mudo upon specimens of
tho eiiino bar of steel and by calculation It
was detonnlnud that tho steel bars woro
comprobbud about of an inch,
whlOi, though but a small amount, showed
that even the highest strain cannot bo im-
posed upon such materials without n cor-
responding yielding, which yielding mny
or may not b disregarded according to
olruumstnneei., a: d to this fact that nietnl
always yield um'i r strain is undoubtedly
due much of tie wearing to n bearing
that is often considered necessary iu now
macbini rv.

SjJtnteruallon,'
fauons REMEDY for

iJEURALGIA Bad similar OompUbts
uansraatsrea isder tee stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
kVreeuibedbyealntntpliyiUluisV

OR. RICllTER'S

( Only r;onInow.Tradcui'k"AncUor. '

I Look alto on package for Dr, Blotter's firm 1

IF.Ad.Rlchtor&Co. Now York.
--29 HIGHEST AWAHDS- .-

i la Brawn Hinei, Own flUuwtrki.i

26 ard 50c. For .sale tn
. c)jf nandnak by H Hatnhuch. 1

j 1 uman, V u. Kirlia

GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia hi !

August 15, '94.

IWUEMIFM
Are ranking extensive prcperntlons for

uin-mu- oi ineir now pnrK, on tue
of tho Lakeside Electric Rail way, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c 1

It will 1)0 tho GVfnt, fit fl.fi on no Art nml
those In attentlanco will hn treated tn all
kinds of nmnement. Refreshments will
be served. Dancing music in abundance.

JUST ARRIVED.
PIIItKNOLOOY AND VAtMISTKY. Mrs.

phrenolORlst and palmist,
has arrived In Micnandoob and will regain nt
the Central Uou-c- . corner Centre and White
streets, for ono week. Is a graduate of Fowler
and wells' Phrenological College and as a
palmist has eighteen years' practical experi
ence, uj a pnrenoiob'i0"1 you
will lcnrn wnai you can nei suiay. wnat
propensities you should cultivate oud what
restrain. Ily tho art ol palmistry jou will
havo your future life explained to you as sot
lortn oyxue lines oi your nana, riwmisiry is
the only true and scientluo art by which tho
future can be predicted Questions nnsworcd
concerning bu;lne, love and marriage
Phrenological examinations for ladles, 60
cents i gents, 76 cents. All part'as having a
phrenological examination can havo tho sand
examined absolutely free of charge. Call and
bo convinced. "o humbug.

O. II. 1HIIDGMAN, H.C. M..
jyj-HS-

.

TeachEr of Violin, Piano, Violoncello.

Cor. Jaidlo and Lloyd Sts., Bhenacdoab,

mSCKT.T. A TTBOUS.

tir ANTED. A rirl for eeneral houseware,
TV Apply to Reese's Auction Reom, IlniAi.n

traneh. cmce, ATcat centre street, Hhecanuoan.

Experienced hnnCs for steadyWANTED. girls to larn their trade. Ap- -

ai tne nai ana cap laciory oi me new
It Proerfss Comrani. on North Ilnwers

street, Shenandoah, l'a.

WANTED. Two good coatmakars at Isaac
1S1 East Ctntre street,

Uahanoy City, Fa, it

r Ar-- TED- .- Ten thousand Quarts ol huckle
berries overy day,

oodhan & lino .
33 Weit Centre street,

Shenandoah, l'a.

QiC tofl5PEB DAY at homo selling Ltcht-H- 0

nlcg Plater and plating Jewelry watches
lublewaie, etc. Every has house goods needing
nlatlng. No experience: nn capital: no talking.
Some agents arc making ?2o a day. Permanent
position. Address H, K. Dolno & Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Ornos orCoNTRoixiB of ins Coowit or)
ScntlTLKILL.

POTTSVILLX. PA., 1804 )

riOE. Sealed proposals will be receivedNO by the uadcrslgnrd, the Controller of
rchuylklll county, until 2 p. m. Monday, July
3d, 1881, to paint tho roof of the county

prison, f peclflcatlnns can be had Ly applica
tion to me uoumy commissioners.

warn envciopca "iroposais.'- -

oraeroi lue uouniv irommissioners.
11. It. SKVKKN.

4 Controller.

DE.cL. Brenn zxtol7&

Cool Resort,
Cor. Cherry and Gllbsrt Sts.

I nnvvr, 'iiios, liquors and n:waaia,
Handcome Bar Fixtures.

THEATRE : CAFE !

Formerly kept by Ttos. Olbboas,

Slain and Oak Sts., Shensndoab.
Fresh and cool Deer always oa tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

Costeixo & Cassidt, Proprietors.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

IVT. LEVI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has ODencd a
largo clothing hall, Krotosky's oldstnnd,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
menus irom Buennnnonn nnti vicinity.

$7.00 buvs a handsome Rnrino-sult- . the
latest style. Better ones for 110 nnd up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NtTW TORE

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing nnv of these tinners delivered

can leave orders at Max Heese's. Douchcrtv
building, West Centre street.

Closing Out Sale!

26
Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
11.38 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75c " " 49c
60o " " 35c.

ITou Meed . .

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fenco made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem
etcry lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Mabtik
has the agency and carries It In stock at Ms
marble and granite works, 127 N, JJLSDIN ST.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
OO TO THE

and get the best. A full set
for la, any site, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their Tltallred
air has no equal tor painless
extraction. All kinds HIUdz

at rnssnnable nrtees. Don't forcet tho number
100 North Centre Street, rOTTHriLZE, rJL

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',
15 N, Blaln St., Slicunndoah.

Fresh and cool beer always en lap. Finest
wines, liquors and algars.

JAMKS BOTTES.Prep.

0

ROOF PAINTING promptly done wltk
VB HAWTHORN'B U. S. HOOP PAINT by

jSk.n sroar, Agent,
lt9 East Oosl street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, are
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial.

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsvillk.

The best photographs In all the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.,.MHfflK. Piano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will rsselvo
proaapt ntteattoa.

MAIN AND COAL BTd.,

Otacucuidoali, Pcunai
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

XjVC3.01S
The greatest bargains In town for the-nex- t

thirty days will be found at tho

1'SW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

9 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
BIB Hi 0. W. RTDB.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Cponfecfioner,,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PEMA.
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Icecream delivered' to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

srouiEi. PIIOTO I
Taken in first-clas- s stjle at

Linton's New Gallery T

li N. PLUM ALL-KY- .

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25o,

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
tl.OO Corsets for only 75c.
75o " 60o.
50o " " 85c.

n decent JJ1 J Yol need it now don't spoil your credit by wearing
seedy garments look like prosperity if you would

havo folks think you nre prosperous. Wo hnvo Black Cheviots at tO.00, out In three-butto- n

long sacks and Hegent frocks. Black nnd blue clays In same styles nt J0.D0.
When you wear ourclothinK your friends will think that thtKod old boom

days havo returned, when you could nfford to pay dm or 436 a Bult. Our $9.00 Suits
look just as handsome.

W. Shine's New Clothing Store,
Simon Abramson, Manager. 21 South Main tit., Bhennndoah.


